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Definitions

Specialist Continence and Women’s Health Physiotherapists
Specialist Continence and Women’s Health Physiotherapists are Fellows of the Australian College of Physiotherapists (The College). They are awarded the title of ‘Specialist’ by The College and may use the ‘FACP’ postnominal. These individuals have attained the highest level of expertise in their particular field of physiotherapy via The College’s rigorous training and examination process. Specialists contribute to the professional education of colleagues, actively engage in their own professional development and have had involvement in research activities.

APA Continence and Women’s Health Physiotherapist
APA Continence and Women’s Health Physiotherapists have successfully completed the Australian Physiotherapy Association’s (APA) titling process. The title ‘APA Continence and Women’s Health Physiotherapist’ is a professional mark of distinction that recognises physiotherapists with advanced expertise and experience in their area of practice, in this case, continence and women’s health. Becoming a titled member of the APA is part of the pathway to Fellowship of The College and specialisation (see ‘Specialist Continence and Women’s Health Physiotherapists’, above).

Continenence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
- PAEDS  Paediatrics
- WOM  Women
- MEN  Men
- PR&SD  Pelvic Pain & Sexual Dysfunction
- FI&ARD  Faecal Incontinence & Ano-rectal

Perinatal Conditions:
- BREASTS  Breasts
- MUSC  Musculoskeletal
- PGP  Pelvic Girdle Pain
- PF  Pelvic Floor

Other Conditions:
- LYM/ONC  Lymphoedema/Oncology
- OSTEO  Osteoporosis/Osteopenia

Classes Offered:
- ANTE  Antenatal
- POST  Postnatal
- AQUA  Aquatic
- PF  Pelvic Floor
- ML  Mid Life
- BONE  Bone Health
- PIL  Pilates
Australian Capital Territory
DEAKIN 2607
O'Shea, Marita
Grad Cert Continence & Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation
Women's Health on Strickland (Private)
Suite 3 -7, John James Medical Centre,
175 Strickland Cres
P: 02 6282 2033
F: 02 6282 2306

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM PP&SD FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

MCKELLAR 2617
O'Shea, Marita
Grad Cert Continence & Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation
Northside Physiotherapy and Sportscare Centre (Private)
Unit 4 Professional Centre, Bennetts Close
P: 02 6259 1067
F: 02 6259 1288
E: info@northsidephysio.com.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
PAEDS WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF
Other Conditions:
LYM/ONC OSTEO
Classes Offered:
ANTE POST PF PIL

DICSON 2602
Hanlon, Donna
Sportscare and Physiotherapy (Private)
Dickson Park Professional Centre,
Cnr Cowper and Antill St
P: 02 6230 4779
E: dickson@sportscarephysio.com.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF
Other Conditions:
LYM/ONC
Classes Offered:
ANTE POST PF PIL

MCKELLAR 2617
Hilly, Margaret
Grad Cert Physiotherapy (Continence & Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation)
Northside Physiotherapy and Sportscare Centre (Private)
Unit 4 Professional Centre, Bennetts Close
P: 02 6259 1067
F: 02 6259 1288
E: info@northsidephysio.com.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
PAEDS WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF
Other Conditions:
LYM/ONC OSTEO
Classes Offered:
ANTE POST PF PIL

PHILLIP 2909
Rodda, Sue
Phillip Physiotherapy Clinic (Private)
33 Colbee Crt
P: 02 6112 7070
F: 02 6112 7041
E: susan@womenshealthphysio.com

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
PAEDS WOM MEN FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF
Classes Offered:
PF
New South Wales
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Postcode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALBURY</td>
<td>2640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Kerry Elaine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters in Rural &amp; Remote Physiotherapy, Grad Cert Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Rehab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry Walker Physiotherapy (Private)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Potter’s House’, 932 Waugh Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P: 02 6040 7902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F: 02 6025 4754</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:kerryphysio@netspace.net.au">kerryphysio@netspace.net.au</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAEDS WOM MEN PP&amp;SD FI&amp;ARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perinatal Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREASTS MUSC PGP PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSTEO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes Offered:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTE POST PIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATHURST</td>
<td>2795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton, Lisa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grad Cert Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Milton Physiotherapy (Private)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Howick St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P: 02 6332 4266</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F: 02 6332 2758</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:lisa.milton@bigpond.com">lisa.milton@bigpond.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAEDS WOM MEN PP&amp;SD FI&amp;ARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perinatal Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARGOWNE</td>
<td>2519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, Pamela</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grad Cert (Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balgownie Physiotherapy (Private)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop 4/154 Balgownie Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P: 02 4285 9220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:balphysio@optusnet.com.au">balphysio@optusnet.com.au</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAEDS WOM MEN PP&amp;SD FI&amp;ARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perinatal Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREASTS MUSC PGP PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSTEO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes Offered:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTE POST PF ML BH PIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONDI JUNCTION</td>
<td>2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Angela</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grad Cert Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ Physio (Private)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11 Hollywood Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P: 02 9369 4111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F: 02 9369 4133</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:reception@ajphysio.com.au">reception@ajphysio.com.au</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOM MEN PP&amp;SD FI&amp;ARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perinatal Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREASTS MUSC PGP PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSTEO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes Offered:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTE POST PF ML BH PIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONDI JUNCTION</td>
<td>2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdoch, Joelene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grad Cert Continence &amp; Women's Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Physiotherapy Clinic (Private)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 5/301/3 Waverly St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P: 02 9387 1011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F: 02 9387 8911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:jo@physiotherapyclinic.com.au">jo@physiotherapyclinic.com.au</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAEDS WOM MEN PP&amp;SD FI&amp;ARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perinatal Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREASTS MUSC PGP PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes Offered:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTE POST PF PIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Postcode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWRAL</td>
<td>2576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORRIMAL</td>
<td>2518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPERDOWN</td>
<td>2050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRUMMOYNE</td>
<td>2047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGES HALL</td>
<td>2198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Postcode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HURSTVILLE</td>
<td>2220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATOOMBA</td>
<td>2780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes Offered:</td>
<td>AQUA PF ML BH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANLY</td>
<td>2095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes Offered:</td>
<td>ANTE POST PIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARAYONG</td>
<td>2148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes Offered:</td>
<td>PF BH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONAVALE</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHBRIDGE</td>
<td>2068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes Offered:</td>
<td>ANTE POST AQUA BH PIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Postcode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORANGE</td>
<td>2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENRITH</td>
<td>2750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENNANT HILLS</td>
<td>2120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENNANT HILLS</td>
<td>2120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RATHMINES</td>
<td>2283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOY WOY</td>
<td>2256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Queensland
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Postcode</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALBANY CREEK</strong></td>
<td>4035</td>
<td>Nucifora, Jenny</td>
<td>Manipulative Physiotherapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Focus on Women Physiotherapy at Albany Creek Physiotherapy (Private)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>640 Albany Creek Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P: 07 3264 3244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:info@focusonwomenphysio.com.au">info@focusonwomenphysio.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions: WOM MEN PP&amp;SD FI&amp;ARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perinatal Conditions: BREASTS MUSC PGP PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Other Conditions: LYM/ONC OSTEO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASPLEY</strong></td>
<td>4034</td>
<td>Jest, Bronwyn</td>
<td>Bronwyn Jest Physiotherapy (Private)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aspley Medical Centre 1131 Gympie Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P: 07 3359 5438 / 0413 365 859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:bronjest@optusnet.com.au">bronjest@optusnet.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions: WOM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANNERLEY</strong></td>
<td>4102</td>
<td>Diggles, Alexandra</td>
<td>Active Rehabilitation Physiotherapy (Private)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UQ Health Centre, Level 4 PACE building, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cornwall Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P: 07 3163 1188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 07 3163 1192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:mail@activerehab.com.au">mail@activerehab.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions: PAEDS WOM MEN PP&amp;SD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perinatal Conditions: BREASTS MUSC PGP PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Other Conditions: OSTEO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BENOWA</strong></td>
<td>4217</td>
<td>Nucifora, Jenny</td>
<td>M.Phty.St.-Manipulative Physiotherapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Focus on Women Physiotherapy (Private)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Suite 8, Level 1, Pindara Place,13 Carrara St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P: 07 5564 6177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 07 5564 6178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:info@focusonwomenphysio.com.au">info@focusonwomenphysio.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions: WOM MEN PP&amp;SD FI&amp;ARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perinatal Conditions: BREASTS MUSC PGP PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Other Conditions: LYM/ONC OSTEO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASPLEY</strong></td>
<td>4034</td>
<td>Ferreira, Tertia</td>
<td>Aspley Physiotherapy and Sports Injury Clinic (Private)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Level 1 , 605 Robinson Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P: 07 3263 5786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 07 3863 1206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:reception@aspleyphysiotherapy.com.au">reception@aspleyphysiotherapy.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions: WOM MEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perinatal Conditions: MUSC PGP PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Other Conditions: OSTEO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Classes Offered: PIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BURLEIGH HEADS</strong></td>
<td>4220</td>
<td>Way, Ceridwen</td>
<td>Burleigh heads Physiotherapy Centre (Private)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19 Park Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P: 07 5535 5218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 07 5520 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:ceridwen@burleighphysio.com.au">ceridwen@burleighphysio.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions: WOM MEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perinatal Conditions: BREASTS MUSC PGP PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Classes Offered: AQUA PIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABOOLTURE</td>
<td>4510</td>
<td>CHERMSIDE</td>
<td>4032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Helen</td>
<td>APA Continence &amp; Women's Health Physiotherapist</td>
<td>Jest, Bronwyn</td>
<td>Chermside Community Health Continence Advisory Service (Public)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caboolture Hospital (Public)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKean St</td>
<td>P: 07 5433 8625</td>
<td>F: 07 5433 8730</td>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:Bronwyn_Jest@health.qld.gov.au">Bronwyn_Jest@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:helenedwards@me.com">helenedwards@me.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions: WOM MEN PP&amp;SD FI&amp;ARD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perinatal Conditions: PF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions: WOM MEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes Offered: ANTE POST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPALABA</th>
<th>4157</th>
<th>CLEVELAND</th>
<th>4160</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dalzell, Katrina</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ryan, Prudence</td>
<td>Redland Hospital (Public)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capalaba Physiotherapy Centre (Private)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-16 Redland Bay Rd</td>
<td>P: 07 3245 4945</td>
<td>F: 07 3245 1895</td>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:prudence_ryan@health.qld.gov.au">prudence_ryan@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:capalabaphysiotherapy@people.net.au">capalabaphysiotherapy@people.net.au</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions: PAEDS WOM MEN PP&amp;SD FI&amp;ARD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perinatal Conditions: MUSC PGP PF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Perinatal Conditions: WOM MEN FI&amp;ARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Conditions: OSTEO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Other Conditions: BREASTS MUSC PGP PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Classes Offered: ANTE POST PF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHANDLER</th>
<th>4155</th>
<th>COOPERS PLAINS</th>
<th>4108</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greitschus, Janelle</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryant, Allison</td>
<td>QEII Hospital (Public)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Results Physiotherapy (Private)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeman Sports Complex, Cnr Tilley and Old Cleveland Rds</td>
<td>P: 07 3275 6331</td>
<td>F: 07 32756579</td>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:allison_bryant@health.qld.gov.au">allison_bryant@health.qld.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P: 07 3245 2400</td>
<td>F: 07 3245 3688</td>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:reception@resultsphysio.com.au">reception@resultsphysio.com.au</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions: WOM MEN PP&amp;SD FI&amp;ARD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions: WOM MEN PP&amp;SD FI&amp;ARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perinatal Conditions: BREASTS MUSC PGP PF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Perinatal Conditions: PF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CRANBROOK 4814
Arlett, Luthile

Luthile Arlett Physiotherapist (Private)
130 Charles St
P: 07 4723 7300

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
PAEDS WOM MEN FI&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

DOUGLAS 4814
O’Sullivan, Kerry

APA Continence & Women’s Health Physiotherapist
Grad Cert Continence & Pelvic Floor Rehab

The Townsville Hospital (Public)
100 Angus-Smith Dve
P: 07 4796 2150
F: 07 4796 2151
E: kerry_o’sullivan@health.qld.gov.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
PAEDS WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

Classes Offered:
ANTE

EVERTON PARK 4053
Dowling, Karen

Karen Dowling Physiotherapist (Private)
Northwest Hospital, Ramsay Pl
P: 0400 602 902
E: kgd61@bigpond.net.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM PP&SD FI&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
MUSC PGP PF

Classes Offered:
POST

GREENSLOPES 4120
James, Karen

Karen James Physiotherapy (Private)
1/631 Logan Rd
P: 07 3394 4644
F: 07 3394 1413
E: kewroad@bigpond.com

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
PF

HERSTON 4006
Greitschus, Janelle

Royal Brisbane and Women’s Hospital (Public)
Physiotherapy Department 2nd Floor, Ned Hanlon
Building, Butterfield St
P: 07 3646 4319
F: 07 3636 1665
E: janelle_greitschus@health.qld.gov.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM PP&SD FI&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

Other Conditions:
LYM/ONC

Classes Offered:
ANTE POST AQUA PF

HIGHGATE HILL 4101
Croft, Sue

Sue Croft Physiotherapy (Private)
194 Gladstone Rd
P: 07 3848 9601
F: 07 3846 6811
E: sue@suecroftphysiotherapist.com.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
PAEDS WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
PGB PF
HOPE ISLAND  4212
Diggles, Alexandra

Graduate Diploma in Clinical Rehabilitation
Masters of Public Health

Active Rehabilitation Physiotherapy (Private)
Mater Health Centre Hope Island, 8 Halcyon Way
P: 07 3163 1188
F: 07 3163 1192
E: mail@activerehab.com.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
PAEDS WOM MEN PP&SD

Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

Other Conditions:
OSTEO

Classes Offered:
BH

KEDRON  4031
Dowling, Karen

Feel Fit Physio (Private)
Kedron Park Medical Centre, 136 Gympie Rd
P: 0400 602 902
E: kgd61@bigpond.net.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM PP&SD FI&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
MUSC PGP PF

Classes Offered:
POST

INDOOROOPILLY  4068
James, Karen

Karen James Physiotherapy (Private)
60 Coonan St
P: 07 3278 5726
F: 07 3278 4336
E: kewroad@bigpond.com

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
PF

MACKAY  4740
Bell, Danielle

Active Physiotherapy Mackay (Private)
169 Shakespeare St
P: 07 4953 3557
F: 07 4953 3558
E: danielle@activephysiomackay.com.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM PP&SD

Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

Classes Offered:
PF PIL

IPSWICH  4305
Kerle, Christine

Ipswich Hospital (Public)
Chelmsford Ave
P: 07 3810 1355
F: 07 3810 1773
E: Christine_Kerle@health.qld.gov.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN FI&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
PF

Other Conditions:
LYM/ONC

MAPLETON  4560
Duffield-Jones, Rae

Grad Cert Spinal Manipulation

Range of Motion Physio (Private)
7/3 Obi-Obi Rd
P: 07 5478 6600
F: 07 5478 6644
E: raeobi@hotmail.com

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM

Perinatal Conditions:
MUSC PGP PF

Other Conditions:
OSTEO

Classes Offered:
PIL
NAMBOUR 4560
Kerr, Robin
Grad Cert Continence & Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation
Integrated Pelvic Physiotherapy Pty Ltd (Private)
7 Maud St
P: 07 5441 4764
F: 07 5441 4378
E: info@ipphysio.com
Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions: WOM MEN PP&SD
Perinatal Conditions: BREASTS MUSC PGP PF
Other Conditions: OSTEO

NEWFARM 4005
Forner, Lori
Masters in Physiotherapy Studies
The Body Refinery (Private)
2/15 Lamington St
P: 07 3358 3915
F: 07 3252 5035
Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions: WOM PP&SD
Perinatal Conditions: MUSC PGP PF
Other Conditions: OSTEO
Classes Offered: ANTE POST PF BH PIL

NOOSAVILLE 4566
Woodward, Tylana
Physio Noosa (Private)
Noosa Civic Commercial Suite CB04,
28 Eenie Creek Rd
P: 07 5455 5308
F: 07 5455 5708
E: physionoosa@bigpond.com
Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions: WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions: BREASTS MUSC PGP PF
Other Conditions: LYM/ONC OSTEO
Classes Offered: ANTE POST PF ML PIL

REDCLIFFE 4020
Knowles, Bernadette
Redcliffe Hospital (Public)
Anzac Ave
P: 07 3883 7776
F: 07 3883 7362
Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions: WOM MEN FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions: MUSC PGP PF
Classes Offered: ANTE POST

SOUTH BRISBANE 4101
Diggles, Alexandra
Masters in Public Health,
Grad Dip Clinical Rehabilitation
Active Rehabilitation Physiotherapy (Private)
Level 3 Mater Medical Centre, 293 Vulture St
P: 07 3163 1188
F: 07 3163 1192
E: mail@activerehab.com.au
Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions: PAEDS WOM MEN PP&SD
Perinatal Conditions: BREASTS MUSC PGP PF
Other Conditions: OSTEO
Classes Offered: PF ML BH PIL

STAFFORD 4053
Day, Sandra
Stafford Physiotherapy Centre (Private)
205 Stafford Rd
P: 07 3857 5715
F: 07 3357 5815
E: sandra@staffordphysio.com.au
Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions: WOM
Perinatal Conditions: BREASTS MUSC PGP PF
Other Conditions: OSTEO
Classes Offered: PIL
THE GAP 4061
Davis, Marita

Marita Davis Physiotherapy (Private)
10 Davander Close
P: 07 3300 0325
E: maritadavis@gmail.com

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM

Perinatal Conditions:
MUSC

WARWICK 4370
James, Lois

The Physiotherapy Centre (Private)
55 Guy St
P: 07 4661 5577
F: 07 4661 7266
E: physiowk@jamesfamily.net.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

Other Conditions:
OSTEO

Classes Offered:
AQUA PIL

TOOWOOMBA 4350
Coman, Emily

Grad Cert Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation

Toowoomba Physiotherapy and Massage Centre (Private)
24 Taylor St
P: 07 4632 5002
F: 07 4632 5112
E: tmbaphysio@bigpond.com

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
MUSC PGP PF

Other Conditions:
OSTEO

WOOLLOONGABBA 4102
Ruhmann, Kristen

Arrivals Obstetric Centre (Private)
588 Stanley St
P: 07 3846 7911
F: 07 3846 7688
E: kristen@babyarrivals.com.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM FI&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
MUSC PGP PF

Classes Offered:
ANTE PIL

King, Andrew

Masters in Musculoskeletal Therapy

City Sports and Spinal Musculoskeletal Physiotherapy (Private)
127c Campbell St
P: 07 4639 3446
F: 07 4639 4594
E: citysports@bigpond.com

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN FI&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

Other Conditions:
OSTEO

Classes Offered:
ANTE PIL
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ADELAIDE 5000
Roney, Fiona
APA Continence & Women’s Health Physiotherapist
Royal Adelaide Hospital (Public)
North Tce
P: 08 8222 5587
Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
PF

ASHFORD 5035
Nangle, Michelle
Post Grad Certificate Physiotherapy- Community & Women’s Health
Physiofemme (Private)
C/O FBW Gynae Plus, 21 Alexander Ave
P: 08 8297 2822
F: 08 8297 2811
E: michelle@physiofemme.com.au
Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM PP&SD FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF
Classes Offered:
ANTE POST AQUA PF

BEULAH PARK 5067
Osterstock, Claire
Adelaide Physiotherapy & Pilates Studio (Private)
252a Magill Rd
P: 08 8431 3559
E: adelaidephysio@intemode.on.net
Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN PP&SD
Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF
Other Conditions:
OSTEO
Classes Offered:
PIL

ELIZABETH 5112
Roney, Fiona
APA Continence & Women’s Health Physiotherapist
Lyell McEwin Health Service (Public)
GP Plus Elizabeth
P: 08 7485 0000
F: 08 8182 9440
Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
PF
Classes Offered:
ANTE

FLINDERS PARK 5025
Jackson, Rosemary
Jackson Physiotherapy & Sports Injury Clinic (Private)
276 Grange Rd
P: 08 8443 6277
F: 08 8352 2324
E: jrjack@senet.com.au
Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
PAEDS WOM PP&SD FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF
Other Conditions:
OSTEO

GAWLER 5118
Roney, Fiona
APA Continence & Women’s Health Physiotherapist
Gawler Health Service (Public)
Gawler Hospital
P: 08 8521 2369
F: 08 8521 2069
Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM PP&SD FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
PF
HAHNDORF 5245
Innes, Annette
APA Continence & Women's Health Physiotherapist
Grad Cert Physiotherapy (Women's Health)

Hahndorf and District Physiotherapy Service (Private)
42 Main St
P: 08 8388 1277
F: 08 8388 1311
E: annes1@bigpond.net.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
PAEDS WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

Other Conditions:
OSTEO

Classes Offered:
ANTE POST AQUA ML PIL

HOVE 5048
Gill, Virginia
APA Continence & Women's Health Physiotherapist
M. App Sc (Physiotherapy)

Pelvic Floor Physiotherapy (Private)
Unit 1, 1A Downing St
P: 08 8296 2585
F: 08 8296 2485
E: virginia.gill@internode.on.net

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

HAPPY VALLEY 5159
Nangle, Michelle
Post Grad Certificate Physiotherapy- Community &
Women’s Health

Physiofemme (Private)
Post Office House, 192 Chandlers Hill Rd
P: 08 8387 7047
F: 08 8387 7047
E: michelle@physiofemme.com.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM PP&SD FI&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

Classes Offered:
ANTE POST AQUA PF

KINGSWOOD 5062
Rutter, Victoria
Mitcham Rehab Clinic (Private)
9 Princes Rd
P: 08 8271 4122
F: 08 8373 3019
E: vrutter@internode.on.net

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

Other Conditions:
LYM/ONC OSTEO

Classes Offered:
ANTE POST AQUA ML PIL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Postcode</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qualifications</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| LEABROOK     | 5068     | McDonald, Joy              | Joy McDonald (Private)                                                         | 4 Philip Avenue  
|              |          |                             | P: 08 8364 1323  
|              |          |                             | E: joy@joysclasses.com.au                                                     | Classes Offered: ANTE POST AQUA                                                   |
|              |          |                             |                                                                               |                                                                                     |
| MCLAREN VALE | 5171     | Gill, Virginia             | M. App Sc (Physiotherapy)                                                      | 208 Aldersey Street  
|              |          |                             | P: 08 8296 2585  
|              |          |                             | F: 08 8286 2485  
|              |          |                             | E: virginia.gill@internode.on.net                                              | Pelvic Floor Physiotherapy (Private)                                                |
|              |          |                             |                                                                               |                                                                                     |
| MORPHETT VALE| 5162     | Jackson, Rosemary          | Jackson Physiotherapy & Sports Injury Clinic (Private)                        | 1 Doctors Rd  
|              |          |                             | P: 08 8326 5077  
|              |          |                             | F: 08 8382 4366  
|              |          |                             | E: jjack@senet.com.au                                                         | Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions: PAEDS WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD                  |
|              |          |                             |                                                                               |                                                                                     |
| NORTH ADELAIDE| 5006   | Semmler, Diana             | Grad Cert Physiotherapy (Women's Health)                                      | Diana Semmler Physiotherapy (Private)                                                |
|              |          |                             | 30/12 O'Connell St  
|              |          |                             | P: 08 8239 1400  
|              |          |                             | E: disemmler@googlemail.com                                                  | Classes Offered: ANTE POST AQUA                                                   |
|              |          |                             |                                                                               |                                                                                     |
| NORWOOD      | 5067     | Das, Rebekah               | Grad Cert Higher Education                                                     | The Pelvic Floor Clinic (Private)                                                   |
|              |          |                             |                                                                               | 38 The Parade  
|              |          |                             | P: 08 8363 7071  
|              |          |                             | F: 08 8363 7071  
|              |          |                             | E: pneumann@adam.net.au                                                      | Classes Offered: ANTE POST AQUA                                                   |
|              |          |                             |                                                                               |                                                                                     |
| NORWOOD      | 5067     | Neumann, Patricia, FACP   | Specialist Continence & Women's Health Physiotherapist PhD                    | The Pelvic Floor Clinic (Private)                                                   |
|              |          |                             |                                                                               | 38 The Parade  
|              |          |                             | P: 08 8363 7071  
|              |          |                             | F: 08 8363 7071  
<p>|              |          |                             | E: <a href="mailto:pneumann@adam.net.au">pneumann@adam.net.au</a>                                                      | Classes Offered: ANTE POST AQUA                                                   |
|              |          |                             |                                                                               |                                                                                     |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Postcode</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title and Qualifications</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NORWOOD</td>
<td>5067</td>
<td>Russell, Marilyn</td>
<td>Masters in Public Health, Grad Cert Physiotherapy (Pelvic Floor)</td>
<td>The Pelvic Floor Clinic</td>
<td>P: 08 8363 7071 F: 08 8363 7071 E: <a href="mailto:pneumann@adam.net.au">pneumann@adam.net.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
<td>WOM MEN PP&amp;SD FI&amp;ARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perinatal Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
<td>PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLYMPTON</td>
<td>5038</td>
<td>Nangle, Michelle</td>
<td>Post Grad Certificate Physiotherapy- Community &amp; Women's Health</td>
<td>Physiofemme (Private)</td>
<td>P: 08 8387 7047 F: 08 8387 7047 E: <a href="mailto:michelle@physiofemme.com.au">michelle@physiofemme.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
<td>WOM PP&amp;SD FI&amp;ARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perinatal Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
<td>BREASTS MUSC PGP PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Classes Offered:</td>
<td></td>
<td>ANTE POST AQUA PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORWOOD</td>
<td>5067</td>
<td>Scharfbillig, Sonia</td>
<td>APA Continence &amp; Women's Health Physiotherapist Masters in Musculoskeletal &amp; Sports Physiotherapy</td>
<td>The Pelvic Floor Clinic</td>
<td>P: 08 8363 7071 F: 08 8363 7071 E: <a href="mailto:pneumann@adam.com.au">pneumann@adam.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
<td>WOM MEN PP&amp;SD FI&amp;ARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perinatal Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUSC PGP PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARA HILLS WEST</td>
<td>5096</td>
<td>Roney, Fiona</td>
<td>APA Continence &amp; Women’s Health Physiotherapist</td>
<td>Physiotherapy Continence Services (Private)</td>
<td>P: 08 7000 1818/0402 099 620 E: <a href="mailto:fiona@virginbroadband.com.au">fiona@virginbroadband.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
<td>PAEDS WOM MEN PP&amp;SD FI&amp;ARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perinatal Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
<td>PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT ADELAIDE</td>
<td>5015</td>
<td>Didyk, Claudia</td>
<td>Select Physiotherapy (Private)</td>
<td>28 College St</td>
<td>P: 08 8240 4577 F: 08 8240 4588 E: <a href="mailto:claudia@selectphysio.com.au">claudia@selectphysio.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
<td>WOM MEN PP&amp;SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perinatal Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
<td>BREASTS MUSC PGP PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Other Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
<td>OSTEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Classes Offered:</td>
<td></td>
<td>AQUA ML BH PIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST MORRIS</td>
<td>5068</td>
<td>Sabine, Rebecca</td>
<td>Vital Core Physiotherapy (Private)</td>
<td>433 Magill Rd</td>
<td>P: 08 8331 0552 E: <a href="mailto:info@vitalcore.com.au">info@vitalcore.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
<td>PAEDS WOM MEN PP&amp;SD FI&amp;ARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perinatal Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
<td>BREASTS MUSC PGP PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Other Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
<td>OSTEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Classes Offered:</td>
<td></td>
<td>ANTE POST PF ML BH PIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ST MORRIS  5067
Toogood, Victoria

Vital Core Physiotherapy (Private)
433 Magill Rd
P: 08 8331 0552
F: 08 8333 2736
E: vitalcore@internode.on.net

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
PAEDS WOM PP&SD FI&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

Other Conditions:
OSTEO

Classes Offered:
ANTE PF ML BH PIL

TOORAK GARDENS  5065
Teague, Mary

Mary Teague Physiotherapy (Private)
Godfree House, 2 Moore St
P: 08 8364 1466
F: 08 8333 0599
E: mary_teague@hotmail.com

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM PP&SD

Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

Other Conditions:
OSTEO

Classes Offered:
ANTE POST

TOORAK GARDENS  5065
Teague, Mary

Burnside Hospital (Private)
120 Kensington Rd
P: 08 8202 7222
F: 08 8364 0038
E: mary_teague@hotmail.com

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM PP&SD

Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

Other Conditions:
OSTEO

Classes Offered:
ANTE POST

WALLAROO  5556
Roney, Fiona

APA Continence & Women’s Health Physiotherapist

Wallaroo Health Service (Public)
Wallaroo Hospital
P: 08 8923 0253

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
PAEDS WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
PF
Tasmania
HOBART 7000
Kennedy, Bernie
Grad Cert Continence & Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation
Statewide Continence Service (Public)
90 Davey St
P: 03 6222 7060
E: bernie.kennedy@dhhs.tas.gov.au
Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF
Classes Offered:
PF

HOBART 7000
O'Loughlin, Sarah
APA Continence & Women's Health Physiotherapist
Grad Cert Physiotherapy (Continence & Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation)
Royal Hobart Hospital (Public)
Liverpool St
P: 03 6222 8634
F: 03 6222 7524
E: sarah.oloughlin@dhhs.tas.gov.au
Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
MUSC PGP PF
Classes Offered:
ANTE

LAUNCESTON 7250
Guyatt, Sheridan
Physiofit (Private)
305 Wellington St
P: 03 6344 9799
E: sheri@guyatt.net
Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
PAEDS WOM MEN FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF
Other Conditions:
LYM/ONC
Classes Offered:
ANTE POST AQUA PF ML BH PIL
Victoria
ALTONA MEADOWS  3028
Duffield, Maree
Grad Dip Pelvic Floor Rehab, Grad Dip Physiotherapy (Sports)
Altona Meadows Physiotherapy (Private)
329 Queen St
P: 03 9360 9744
F: 03 9327 7533
E: altonameadowsphys@optusnet.com.au
Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF
Classes Offered:
ANTE POST PF PIL

ALTONA NORTH  3025
Sayner, Alesha
APA Continence & Women’s Health Physiotherapist
Masters in Women’s Health & Pelvic Floor Physiotherapy
Symmetry Physiotherapy Bayfit (Private)
Cnr Mason and Mills St
P: 03 9392 2288
F: 03 9392 2289
E: altona@symmetryphysio.com.au
Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF
Other Conditions:
OSTEO
Classes Offered:
ANTE POST AQUA PIL

ALTONA MEADOWS  3028
Erm, Rachel
Post Grad Cert Continence & Pelvic Floor Physiotherapy
Altona Meadows Physiotherapy (Private)
329 Queen St
P: 03 9360 9744
F: 03 9327 7533
E: altonameadphys@optusnet.com.au
Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF
Other Conditions:
OSTEO
Classes Offered:
PIL

ALTONA NORTH  3025
Sayner, Alesha
APA Continence & Women’s Health Physiotherapist
Masters in Women’s Health & Pelvic Floor Physiotherapy
Symmetry Physiotherapy Bayfit (Private)
Cnr Mason and Mills St
P: 03 9392 2288
F: 03 9392 2289
E: altona@symmetryphysio.com.au
Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF
Other Conditions:
OSTEO
Classes Offered:
ANTE POST AQUA PIL

ALTONA NORTH  3025
Sayner, Alesha
APA Continence & Women’s Health Physiotherapist
Masters in Women’s Health & Pelvic Floor Physiotherapy
Symmetry Physiotherapy Bayfit (Private)
Cnr Mason and Mills St
P: 03 9392 2288
F: 03 9392 2289
E: altona@symmetryphysio.com.au
Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF
Other Conditions:
OSTEO
Classes Offered:
ANTE POST AQUA PIL

ARMADALE  3142
Brearley, Mandy
Grad Dip Physiotherapy
Aquamums Pty Ltd (Private)
58 Mathoura Rd
P: 03 9826 6346
F: 03 9826 6346
E: mandy@aquamums.com.au
Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM
Perinatal Conditions:
MUSC PGP
Classes Offered:
ANTE POST AQUA

BAIRNSDALE  3875
Cleaver, Sheryl
Grad Cert Continence & Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation
Specialist Consulting Rooms Bairnsdale Regional Health Services (Public)
Day Street
P: 03 5150 3478
E: sherylcleaver@yahoo.com.au
Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM PP&SD FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF
Other Conditions:
OSTEO
Classes Offered:
ANTE POST PF
BALLARAT 3350
Deane, Heather
Grad Cert Physiotherapy (Continence & Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation)
Ballarat Health Services (Public)
Drummond St North
P: 03 5320 4465
F: 03 5320 4119
E: heatherd@bhs.org.au
Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions: WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions: BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

BALLARAT 3350
Deane, Heather
Grad Cert Physiotherapy (Continence & Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation)
Lake Health Group (Private)
1046 Howitt St
P: 03 5353 2000
Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions: WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions: BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

BALLARAT 3350
Deane, Heather
Grad Cert Physiotherapy (Continence & Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation)
North Balwyn Physiotherapy Clinic (Private)
56 Doncaster Rd
P: 03 9859 5585
F: 03 9859 9121
E: physio@nbpc.com.au
Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions: WOM
Perinatal Conditions: BREASTS MUSC PGP PF
Other Conditions: OSTEO
Classes Offered: PIL

BENDIGO 3550
Hitchman, Kim
APA Continence & Women's Health Physiotherapist
Grad Dip Physiotherapy (Women's Health)
Bendigo Hospital (Public)
Lucan St
P: 03 5454 8783
E: khitchman@bendigohealth.org.au
Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
Perinatal Conditions:
Classes Offered:
ANTE

BENDIGO 3550
Ludwik, Cheryl
APA Continence & Women's Health Physiotherapist
Grad Cert Continence & Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation
Physiotherapy Centre Bendigo (Private)
59 McIvor Rd
P: 03 5442 4044
F: 03 5441 1500
E: norphybe@netcon.net.au
Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
PAEDS WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF
Other Conditions:
OSTEO
Classes Offered:
AQUA

BALWYN NORTH 3104
Schwarz, Sally
Grad Cert Continence and Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation
North Balwyn Physiotherapy Clinic (Private)
283 Centre Rd
P: 03 9557 0299
E: e.hindhaugh@backinmotion.com.au
Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
PAEDS WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF
Other Conditions:
OSTEO
Classes Offered:
PIL

BENTLEIGH 3204
Hindhaugh, Emma
Grad Cert in Pelvic Floor & Continence
Back In Motion Health Group Bentleigh (Private)
283 Centre Rd
P: 03 9557 0299
E: e.hindhaugh@backinmotion.com.au
Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
PAEDS WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF
Other Conditions:
OSTEO
CAULFIELD 3162
Khera, Angela
Grad Cert Continence & Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation

Caulfield Continence Service (Public)
260 Kooyong Rd
P: 03 9076 6776
F: 03 9076 6121
E: A.Khera@cgmcc.org.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN F&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
PF
Classes Offered:
PF

CHELSEA 3196
Logan, Kindra
Grad Cert Continence & Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation
Grad Cert Exercise for Women

Chelsea Longbeach Physiotherapy (Private)
364 Nepean Hwy
P: 03 9772 0672
F: 03 9772 0564
E: kindra.logan@clbp.com.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN
Perinatal Conditions:
MUSC PGP PF
Other Conditions:
LYM/ONC OSTEO
Classes Offered:
PIL

CHELSEA HEIGHTS 3196
Smith, Gillian
Grad Cert Continence & Pelvic Floor Muscle Rehabilitation

Innovative Physio (Private)
13/93 Wells Rd
P: 03 9771 7188
F: 03 9771 7138
E: gmsmith@onthe.net.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM
Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF
Other Conditions:
OSTEO
Classes Offered:
PF PIL

CLAYTON 3168
Webb, Janetta
Grad Cert Physiotherapy (Continence & Pelvic Floor)

Melbourne Continence Group Physiotherapy (Private)
Jean Hailes Women’s Health Centre,
173 Carinbah Rd
P: 03 9562 7555
F: 03 9562 7477
E: janettawebb@hotmail.com

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN PP&SD F&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
PF
Other Conditions:
OSTEO

CLIFTON HILL 3068
Langford, Jennifer
Grad Cert (Continence & Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation)

Clifton Hill Physiotherapy (Private)
111 Queens Pde
P: 03 9486 1918
F: 03 94865650
E: jennifer@cliftonhillphysiotherapy.com.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
PAEDS WOM MEN PP&SD F&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

EAST MELBOURNE 3002
Cahill, Katie

Fitwise Physiotherapy (Private)
372 Albert St
P: 03 9486 0512
F: 03 9486 0513
E: Katie@fitwise.com.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
PAEDS WOM MEN PP&SD F&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF
Other Conditions:
LYM/ONC OSTEO
Classes Offered:
ANTE POST PF ML BH PIL
EAST MELBOURNE  3002
McGlashan, Gen, FACP

Specialist Continence & Women's Health Physiotherapist
APA Continence & Women's Health Physiotherapist
Post Grad Cert Continence and Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation
Post Grad Cert Exercise for Women

Fitwise Physiotherapy (Private)
Level 4 / 372 Albert St
P: 03 9486 0512
F: 03 9486 0513
E: gen@fitwise.com.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN PP&SD F&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

Other Conditions:
LYM/OSTEO

Classes Offered:
ANTE POST AQUA PF ML BH PIL

EAST MELBOURNE  3002
Moore, Julienne

Certificate in Pelvic Floor and Continence
Certificate in Exercise for Women

Fitwise Physiotherapy (Private)
372 Albert St
P: 03 9486 0512
F: 03 9486 0513
E: julienne@fitwise.com.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
PAEDS WOM MEN PP&SD F&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

Other Conditions:
LYM/ONC OSTEO

Classes Offered:
ANTE POST PF ML BH PIL

EAST MELBOURNE  3002
Oldfield, Libby, FACP

Specialist Continence & Women's Health Physiotherapist
APA Continence & Women's Health Physiotherapist
Post Grad Cert in Continence and Pelvic Floor Rehab
Post Grad Cert in Exercise for Women

Fitwise Physiotherapy (Private)
Level 4 / 372 Albert St
P: 03 9486 0512
F: 03 9486 0513
E: gen@fitwise.com.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN PP&SD F&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

Other Conditions:
LYM/ONC OSTEO

Classes Offered:
ANTE POST PF ML BH PIL

ELTHAM  3095
Wraith, Tamara

Grad Cert Physiotherapy (Continence & Pelvic Floor Physiotherapy)

Eltham Physiotherapy Centre (Private)
1161 Main Rd
P: 03 9431 0022
E: tamwraith@gmail.com

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN PP&SD F&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

ESSENDON  3040
Cransberg, Emma

Grad Cert Continence & Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation

Windy Hill Sports & Spinal Physiotherapy Clinic (Private)
86 Napier St (enter via Windy Hill Fitness Centre)
P: 03 9375 4000
F: 03 9375 4172
E: info@windyhillphysio.com

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN PP&SD F&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

Other Conditions:
LYM/ONC OSTEO

Classes Offered:
ANTE POST AQUA ML PIL
FITZROY 3065
Khera, Angela
Grad Cert Continence & Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation
Central Melbourne Gastroenterology (Private)
Suite 6-7, Level 2, 55 Victoria Pde
P: 03 9417 5064
F: 03 9416 2485
E: info@centralmelbournegastro.com.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
PF

HAMPTON 3188
Sternson, Hayley
Post Grad. Cert. In Physiotherapy (Continence and Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation)
Women’s & Men’s Health Physiotherapy (Private)
170 Thomas St
P: 03 9521 0444
F: 03 9521 0777
E: physio@wmhp.com.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

HAMPTON 3188
Craigie, Alice
Post Grad. Cert. In Physiotherapy (Continence and Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation)
Women’s & Men’s Health Physiotherapy (Private)
170 Thomas St
P: 03 9521 0444
F: 03 9521 0777
E: physio@wmhp.com.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

HAMPTON 3188
Rudd, Sarah
Post Grad. Cert. In Physiotherapy (Continence and Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation)
Women’s & Men’s Health Physiotherapy (Private)
170 Thomas St
P: 03 9521 0444
F: 03 9521 0777
E: sarah@wmhp.com.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

HOPPERS CROSSING 3029
Sayner, Alesha
APA Continence & Women’s Health Physiotherapist
Masters in Women’s Health & Pelvic Floor Physiotherapy
Symmetry Physiotherapy and Sports Medicine (Private)
333 Old Geelong Rd
P: 03 9369 4999
F: 03 9369 7499
E: asayner@symmetryphysio.com.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF
Other Conditions:
OSTEO
Classes Offered:
ANTE POST AQUA PIL

HOPPERS CROSSING 3029
Lopes, Alexandra
Symmetry Physiotherapy and Sports Medicine (Private)
333 Old Geelong Rd
P: 03 9369 4999
F: 03 9369 7499

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF
Other Conditions:
OSTEO
Classes Offered:
ANTE POST AQUA PIL
HOPPERS CROSSING 3029
Wettenhall, Annabelle

Hoppers Crossing Physiotherapy Centre (Private)
171 Heaths Rd
P: 03 9749 5110
E: a.wettenhall@gmail.com

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN PAEDS PP&SD FI&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

Other Conditions:
OSTEO

Classes Offered:
ANTE POST AQUA PF ML BH PIL

KNOXFIELD 3180
Sherburn, Margaret, FACP

Specialist Continence & Women's Health Physiotherapist
APA Continence & Women's Health Physiotherapist
PhD, Masters in Women's Health,
Grad Cert Continence & Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation

Physio Spot (Private)
1621 Ferntree Gully Rd
P: 03 9764 9359

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

Other Conditions:
OSTEO

IVANHOE 3079
Cooper, Melinda

Grad Cert Continence & Pelvic Floor Physiotherapy

Marshall Street Practice (Private)
95 Marshall St
P: 03 9497 4256
F: 03 9499 6150
E: marshallstreet@netspace.net.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
PAEDS WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

Other Conditions:
OSTEO

Classes Offered:
ANTE POST PF ML BH PIL

LANGWARRIN 3910
Chenoweth, Jillian

Grad Cert Pelvic Floor & Continence

Mornington Peninsula Family Physiotherapy

83-85 Cranbourne Rd
P: 03 5976 4944
F: 03 5976 4922
E: info@mpfp.net.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
PAEDS WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

Other Conditions:

Classes Offered:
ANTE POST PF ML BH PIL

IVANHOE 3079
Osbourne, Tamsen

Grad Cert (Exercise for Women)

Physiotherapy Centre Ivanhoe (Private)
71 Marshall St
P: 03 9497 3079

Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC

Other Conditions:
OSTEO

Classes Offered:
PIL

LANGWARRIN 3910
Roberts, Georgia

Grad Cert Physiotherapy (Pelvic Floor Physiotherapy)

Mornington Peninsula Family Physiotherapy

83-85 Cranbourne Rd
P: 03 5976 4944
F: 03 5976 4922
E: info@mpfp.net.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions:</th>
<th>Perinatal Conditions:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brownhill, Jane</td>
<td>1201 Malvern Rd</td>
<td>03 9822 4438</td>
<td><a href="mailto:physio@wmhp.com.au">physio@wmhp.com.au</a></td>
<td>WOM MEN PP&amp;SD Fi&amp;ARD</td>
<td>BREASTS MUSC PGP PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klopfer, Nikki</td>
<td>1201 Malvern Rd</td>
<td>03 9822 4438</td>
<td><a href="mailto:physio@wmhp.com.au">physio@wmhp.com.au</a></td>
<td>WOM MEN PP&amp;SD Fi&amp;ARD</td>
<td>BREASTS MUSC PGP PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craigie, Alice</td>
<td>1201 Malvern Rd</td>
<td>03 9822 4438</td>
<td><a href="mailto:physio@wmhp.com.au">physio@wmhp.com.au</a></td>
<td>WOM MEN PP&amp;SD Fi&amp;ARD</td>
<td>BREASTS MUSC PGP PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Caroline</td>
<td>1201 Malvern Rd</td>
<td>03 9822 4438</td>
<td><a href="mailto:physio@wmhp.com.au">physio@wmhp.com.au</a></td>
<td>WOM MEN PP&amp;SD Fi&amp;ARD</td>
<td>BREASTS MUSC PGP PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison, Shan, FACP</td>
<td>1201 Malvern Rd</td>
<td>03 9822 4438</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shan@wmhp.com.au">shan@wmhp.com.au</a></td>
<td>WOM MEN PP&amp;SD Fi&amp;ARD</td>
<td>BREASTS MUSC PGP PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Post Grad. Cert.</td>
<td>Practice Details</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALVERN 3144 Richards, Jane</td>
<td>Post Grad. Cert. In Physiotherapy (Continence and Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation)</td>
<td>Women's &amp; Men's Health Physiotherapy (Private) 1201 Malvern Rd P: 03 9822 4438 F: 03 9822 4439 E: <a href="mailto:physio@wmhp.com.au">physio@wmhp.com.au</a></td>
<td>Continenence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions: WOM MEN PP&amp;SD FI&amp;ARD</td>
<td>Perinatal Conditions: BREASTS MUSC PGP PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALVERN 3144 Yeap, Leonie</td>
<td>APA Continence &amp; Women's Health Physiotherapist Post Grad. Cert. In Physiotherapy (Continence and Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation)</td>
<td>Women's &amp; Men's Health Physiotherapy (Private) 1201 Malvern Rd P: 03 9822 4438 F: 03 9822 4439 E: <a href="mailto:physio@wmhp.com.au">physio@wmhp.com.au</a></td>
<td>Continenence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions: WOM MEN PP&amp;SD FI&amp;ARD</td>
<td>Perinatal Conditions: BREASTS MUSC PGP PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALVERN 3144 Webb, Janetta</td>
<td>Post Grad. Cert. Physiotherapy (Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor)</td>
<td>Melbourne Continence Group Physiotherapy (Private) Suite 8, Cabrini Medical Centre, 183 Wattletree Road P: 03 8509 6500 E: <a href="mailto:janettawebb@hotmail.com">janettawebb@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Continenence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions: WOM MEN PP&amp;SD FI&amp;ARD</td>
<td>Perinatal Conditions: PF</td>
<td>Other Conditions: OSTEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORNINGTON 3931 Chenoweth, Jillian</td>
<td>Grad Cert Pelvic Floor &amp; Continence</td>
<td>Mornington Peninsula Family Physiotherapy (Private) 130 Tanti Ave P: 03 5976 4944 F: 03 5976 4122 E: <a href="mailto:info@mpfp.net.au">info@mpfp.net.au</a></td>
<td>Continenence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions: PAEDS WOM MEN PP&amp;SD FI&amp;ARD</td>
<td>Perinatal Conditions: BREASTS MUSC PGP PF</td>
<td>Other Conditions: OSTEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORNINGTON 3931 Roberts, Georgia</td>
<td>Grad Cert Physiotherapy (Pelvic Floor Physiotherapy)</td>
<td>Mornington Peninsula Family Physiotherapy (Private) 130 Tanti Ave P: 03 5976 4944 F: 03 5976 4922 E: <a href="mailto:info@mpfp.net.au">info@mpfp.net.au</a></td>
<td>Continenence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions: WOM MEN PP&amp;SD FI&amp;ARD</td>
<td>Perinatal Conditions: BREASTS MUSC PGP PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Postcode</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Qualification</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT ELIZA</td>
<td>3930</td>
<td>Chenoweth, Jillian</td>
<td>Grad Cert Pelvic Floor &amp; Continence</td>
<td>Mornington Peninsula Family Physiotherapy</td>
<td>03 5976 4944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mornington Peninsula Family Physiotherapy (Private)</td>
<td>116 Mt Eliza Way</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WOM MEN PP&amp;SD FI&amp;ARD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perinatal Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BREASTS MUSC PGP PF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Other Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OSTEO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Classes Offered:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ANTE POST PF ML BH PIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH ESSENDON</td>
<td>3041</td>
<td>Wettenhall, Annabelle</td>
<td>Keilor Road Physiotherapy (Private)</td>
<td>Keilor Road</td>
<td>03 9379 4557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WOM MEN PP&amp;SD FI&amp;ARD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perinatal Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BREASTS MUSC PGP PF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Other Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OSTEO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Classes Offered:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ANTE POST PIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH MELBOURNE</td>
<td>3051</td>
<td>Cleaver, Sheryl</td>
<td>Grad Cert Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Health 4 Women Physiotherapy (Private)</td>
<td>03 9329 0999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WOM PP&amp;SD FI&amp;ARD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perinatal Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BREASTS MUSC PGP PF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Other Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OSTEO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Classes Offered:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ANTE POST PF ML BH PIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSEBUD</td>
<td>3939</td>
<td>Chenoweth, Jillian</td>
<td>Grad Cert Pelvic Floor &amp; Continence</td>
<td>Mornington Peninsula Family Physiotherapy</td>
<td>03 5976 4944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mornington Peninsula Family Physiotherapy (Private)</td>
<td>42-44 Boneo Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PAEDS WOM MEN PP&amp;SD FI&amp;ARD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perinatal Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BREASTS MUSC PGP PF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Other Conditions:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OSTEO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Classes Offered:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ANTE POST PF ML BH PIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Postcode</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Qualifications</td>
<td>Practice Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSEBUD</td>
<td>3930</td>
<td>Roberts, Georgia</td>
<td>Grad Cert Physiotherapy (Pelvic Floor Physiotherapy)</td>
<td>Mornington Peninsula Family Physiotherapy (Private)</td>
<td>44 Boneo Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST ALBANS</td>
<td>3021</td>
<td>Fernandes, Peony</td>
<td>Grad Cert Physiotherapy (Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation)</td>
<td>Western Continence Service - Sunshine Hospital (Public)</td>
<td>176 Furlong Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOTSWOOD</td>
<td>3015</td>
<td>Fernandes, Peony</td>
<td>Grad Cert Physiotherapy (Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation)</td>
<td>Spotwood Physiotherapy (Private)</td>
<td>89 Hudson Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANGARATTA</td>
<td>3677</td>
<td>Nichols, Kath</td>
<td>Grad Cert Physiotherapy (Pelvic Floor Physiotherapy)</td>
<td>NHW Wangaratta Continence Clinic (Public)</td>
<td>Green St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST ALBANS</td>
<td>3021</td>
<td>Duffield, Maree</td>
<td>Grad Dip Pelvic Floor Rehab, Grad Dip Physiotherapy Sports</td>
<td>Womens Health physiotherapy Sunshine Hospital (Public)</td>
<td>Furlong Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANTIRNA</td>
<td>3152</td>
<td>Hindhaugh, Emma</td>
<td>Grad Cert in Pelvic Floor &amp; Continence</td>
<td>Back In Motion Health Group Bayswater (Private)</td>
<td>Wantirna Mall Shop 9a, 348 Mountain Hwy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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WATSONIA  3087
Greuter, Fiona
Grad Cert Continence & Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation

Seasons of Life Physiotherapy for Women (Private)
Shop 8 78-92 Nepean St
P: 0414 625 096
E: fiona@seasonsforlife.com.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM PP&SD FI&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

Other Conditions:
OSTEO

Classes Offered:
ANTE POST AQUA PF PIL

-----------------------------------------------

WAVERLEY  3149
Webb, Janetta

Post Grad. Cert. Physiotherapy (Continence & Pelvic Floor)

Melbourne Continence Group Physiotherapy (Private)
Waverley Private Hospital Consulting Suites, 343 Blackburn Road
P: 03 9881 7698
E: janettawebb@hotmail.com

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
PF

Other Conditions:
OSTEO
Western Australia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Postcode</th>
<th>Practitioner Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATTADALE</td>
<td>6156</td>
<td>Munro, Felicity</td>
<td>APA Continence &amp; Women's Health Physiotherapist World (Continence &amp; Women's Health)</td>
<td>P: 0421 677 400/08 9481 1660</td>
<td><a href="mailto:felicity.munro@mountphysio.com">felicity.munro@mountphysio.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Progress Physiotherapy Attadale Hospital (Private)</td>
<td>F: 08 9322 7105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUNBURY</td>
<td>6230</td>
<td>Lee, Lynne</td>
<td>Koombana Physiotherapy (Private)</td>
<td>P: 08 9791 1305</td>
<td><a href="mailto:koombanaphysio@highway1.biz">koombanaphysio@highway1.biz</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 08 9322 7105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BICTON</td>
<td>6157</td>
<td>Stockden, Madeleine</td>
<td>Lifecare Point Walter (Private)</td>
<td>P: 08 9438 3444</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bicton@lifecare.com.au">bicton@lifecare.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 08 9438 455</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPEL</td>
<td>6271</td>
<td>Graetz, Hannah</td>
<td>Capel Physiotherapy (Private)</td>
<td>P: 08 9727 1882</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hannahgraetz@gmail.com">hannahgraetz@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: 08 9727 1883</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BODDINGTON</td>
<td>6390</td>
<td>Edmonds, Dianne</td>
<td>Boddington Medical Centre (Private)</td>
<td>P: 08 9883 9999</td>
<td><a href="mailto:demac@westnet.com.au">demac@westnet.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:demac@westnet.com.au">demac@westnet.com.au</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAREMONT</td>
<td>6010</td>
<td>Hosking, Charlotte</td>
<td>BodyWise Physiotherapy (Private)</td>
<td>P: 08 9384 1555</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@bodywise.net.au">info@bodywise.net.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:info@bodywise.net.au">info@bodywise.net.au</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
- WOM MEN PP&SD Fi&ARD
- BREASTS MUSC PGP PF
- ANTE POST

Perinatal Conditions:
- BREASTS MUSC PF
- ANTE

Other Conditions:
- OSTEO
- ANTE POST

Classes Offered:
- ANTE

Other Conditions:
- LYM/ONC

Classes Offered:
- AQUA BH PIL

Classes Offered:
- ANTE POST

Classes Offered:
- AQUA

Classes Offered:
- ANTE

Classes Offered:
- AQUA

Classes Offered:
- AQUA

Classes Offered:
- AQUA

Classes Offered:
- AQUA
CLAREMONT  6010
O’Connell, Fiona
Grad Dip Physiotherapy (Women’s Health & Continence)

Bodywise (Private)
26 Brown St
P: 08 9384 1555
F: 08 9384 8088
E: info@bodywise.net.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOMEN PP&SD FI&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

Other Conditions:
OSTEO

Classes Offered:
PF ML BH PIL

DUNCRAIG  6023
O’Connell, Fiona
Grad Dip Physiotherapy (Women’s Health & Continence)

MTM Physiotherapy Glengarry (Private)
Unit 1, 64 Arnisdale Rd
P: 08 9246 4066
F: 08 9246 4200

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOMEN PP&SD FI&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

Other Conditions:
OSTEO

COOLOONGUP  6168
Zimmermann, Claudia
Grad Cert Continence & Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation

Rockingham General Hospital (Public)
Elanora Dve
P: 08 9599 4762
F: 08 9599 4700
E: claudia.zimmerman@health.wa.gov.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOMEN PP&SD FI&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

EAST FREMANTLE  6160
Dunham, Fiona
Grad Cert Physiotherapy (Continence & Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation)

George Street Physiotherapy and Pilates (Private)
91 George St
P: 08 9339 0228

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOMEN PP&SD FI&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
PF

Classes Offered:
PIL

CURRAMBINE  6028
Prinsloo, Annelize
Grad Cert in Clinical Physiotherapy (Continence and Women’s Health)

Annelize Prinsloo Physiotherapist (Private)
10 Regina Loop
P: 0400 213 891
E: lizeprinsloo@bigpond.com

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOMEN

Perinatal Conditions:
MUSC

Other Conditions:
OSTEO

Classes Offered:
ANTE PF ML

FREMANTLE  6160
Donnelly, Judith
APA Continence and Women’s Health Physiotherapist
Grad Diploma Physiotherapy (Women’s Health)

Fremantle Hospital (Public)
Alma St
P: 08 9431 2060

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
PAEDS WOMEN PP&SD

Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PF

Classes Offered:
ANTE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Postcode</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qualifications</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FREMANTLE</td>
<td>6160</td>
<td>Dunham, Fiona</td>
<td>Grad Cert Physiotherapy (Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation)</td>
<td>Fremantle Hospital (Public) Alma St P: 08 9431 2060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions: WOM PP&amp;SD</td>
<td>Perinatal Conditions: BREASTS PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mandurah Community &amp; Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Mandurah Community Health Centre (Public) 112 Lakes Rd P: 08 9586 4427 F: 08 9586 4499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions: WOM MEN PP&amp;SD FI&amp;ARD</td>
<td>Perinatal Conditions: BREASTS MUSC PGP PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Other Conditions: OSTEAO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERALDTON</td>
<td>6530</td>
<td>Hainan, Bella</td>
<td>Graduate Certificate Continenence and Women's Health</td>
<td>Geraldton Regional Hospital (Public) Shenton St P: 08 9956 2221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions: PAEDS WOM MEN PP&amp;SD FI&amp;ARD</td>
<td>Perinatal Conditions: BREASTS PGP PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDLAND</td>
<td>6056</td>
<td>Deeble, Michelle</td>
<td>Post Graduate Certificates in Continence and Women’s Health</td>
<td>Midland Physiotherapy (Private) 3/401 Great Eastern Highway P: 08 9274 1482 F: 08 9274 1582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions: PAEDS WOM MEN PP&amp;SD FI&amp;ARD</td>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:mail@midlandphysio.com.au">mail@midlandphysio.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perinatal Conditions: BREASTS PGP PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Other Conditions: LYM/ONC OSTEAO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Classes Offered: POST AQUA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANDURAH</td>
<td>6210</td>
<td>Zimmermann, Claudia</td>
<td>Grad Cert Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Hillview Women’s and Men’s Health Physiotherapy (Private) 6/294 Great Eastern Hwy P: 08 6230 5376 E: <a href="mailto:alison@hillviewphysio.com.au">alison@hillviewphysio.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions: PAEDS WOM MEN PP&amp;SD FI&amp;ARD</td>
<td>Perinatal Conditions: BREASTS MUSC PGP PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Other Conditions: OSTEAO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Postgraduate Qualifications</td>
<td>Contact Details</td>
<td>Conditions Offered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT LAWLEY</td>
<td>Post Graduate Certificates in Continence and Women’s Health</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital (Private) Thirlmere Road P: 08 9271 9422 F: 08 9272 8834</td>
<td>Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions: PAEDS WOM MEN PP&amp;SD FI&amp;ARD Perinatal Conditions: BREASTS PGP PF Classes Offered: ANTE POST AQUA PIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT KENNEDY</td>
<td>Masters in Physiotherapy (Women's Health)</td>
<td>Endeavour Physiotherapy and Sports Injuries Clinic (Private) Cnr Endeavour Drive &amp; Discovery Cres P: 08 9524 6964 F: 08 9524 6965 E: <a href="mailto:endeavourphysio@westnet.com.au">endeavourphysio@westnet.com.au</a></td>
<td>Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions: WOM MEN PP&amp;SD FI&amp;ARD Perinatal Conditions: BREASTS MUSC PGP PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SHENTON PARK  6008
Boucher, Emma
APA Continence & Women’s Health Physiotherapist
Masters in Clinical Physiotherapy (Continence & Women’s Health)

Body Logic Physiotherapy (Private)
215 Nicholson Rd
P: 08 9381 7940
F: 08 9381 7941
E: reception@bodylogicphysiotherapy.com.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

SHENTON PARK  6008
Bull, Natalie
APA Continence & Women’s Health Physiotherapist
Masters in Clinical Physiotherapy (Continence & Women’s Health)

Body Logic Physiotherapy (Private)
217 Nicholson Rd
P: 08 9381 7940
F: 08 9381 7941
E: natalie.bull@iinet.net.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
PAEDS WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

Classes Offered:
PF PIL

SHENTON PARK  6008
Thompson, Judith, FACP
Specialist Continence & Women’s Health Physiotherapist
APA Continence & Women’s Health Physiotherapist
PhD, Grad Dip Continence & Women’s Health

Body Logic Physiotherapy (Private)
215 Nicholson Rd
P: 08 9381 7940
F: 08 9381 7941
E: bodylogicphysios@iinet.net.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
PAEDS WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

Classes Offered:
PF PIL

SORRENTO  6020
Lynch, Julie
Grad Cert Clinical Physiotherapy (Continence & Women’s Health)

Nicole Weir Physiotherapy (Private)
29 Barranjoey Way
P: 08 9243 7936
F: 08 9243 7936
E: info@nicoleweirphysio.com.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
PAEDS WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

Other Conditions:
OSTEO

Classes Offered:
ANTE POST AQUA PF PIL

SORRENTO  6020
Weir, Nicole
Grad Cert Continence & Women’s Health

Nicole Weir Physiotherapy (Private)
29 Barranjoey Way
P: 08 9243 7936
F: 08 9243 7936
E: info@nicoleweirphysio.com.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
PAEDS WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

Other Conditions:
OSTEO

Classes Offered:
ANTE POST AQUA PF PIL

STIRLING  6021
Major, Veronica
APA Continence & Women’s Health Physiotherapist
Post Grad Women’s Health Physiotherapy

Osborne Park Hospital (Public)
Osborne Place
P: 08 9346 8439
F: 08 9346 8466
E: veronica.major@health.wa.gov.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD
Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

Classes Offered:
ANTE POST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Postcode</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUBIACO</td>
<td>6008</td>
<td>Andrews, Anne, FACP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialist Continence &amp; Women's Health Physiotherapist APA Continence &amp; Women's Health Physiotherapist Grad Dip Physiotherapy (Women's Health), Grad Cert Physiotherapy (Exercise for Women), Grad Dip Manipulative Therapy Physiotherapy Department, King Edward Memorial Hospital for Women (Public) Bagot Rd P: 08 9340 2790 E: <a href="mailto:anne.andrews@health.wa.gov.au">anne.andrews@health.wa.gov.au</a> Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions: WOM PP&amp;SD FI&amp;ARD Perinatal Conditions: BREASTS MUSC PGP PF Other Conditions: OSTEO Classes Offered: ANTE POST AQUA PF ML PIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBIACO</td>
<td>6008</td>
<td>Hosking, Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grad Dip Physiotherapy (Continence &amp; Women's Health) King Edward Memorial Hospital (Public) Physiotherapy Department, KEMH, Bagot Rd P: 08 9340 2790 E: <a href="mailto:charlotte.hosking@health.wa.gov.au">charlotte.hosking@health.wa.gov.au</a> Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions: WOM FI&amp;ARD Perinatal Conditions: BREASTS PF Other Conditions: LYM/ONC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBIACO</td>
<td>6008</td>
<td>Breheny, Laurie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>APA Continence &amp; Women's Health Physiotherapist Grad Dip Women's Health Physiotherapy King Edward Memorial Hospital (Public) 374 Bagot Rd P: 08 9340 2790 F: 08 9340 2793 E: <a href="mailto:laurie.breheny@health.wa.gov.au">laurie.breheny@health.wa.gov.au</a> Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions: WOM FI&amp;ARD Perinatal Conditions: BREASTS PF Classes Offered: ANTE POST AQUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBIACO</td>
<td>6008</td>
<td>D'Alessandro, Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grad Cert Clinical Physiotherapy (Continence and Women's Health) King Edward Memorial Hospital (Public) Bagot Rd P: 08 9340 2790 F: 08 9340 2793 E: julia.d'<a href="mailto:alessandro@health.wa.gov.au">alessandro@health.wa.gov.au</a> Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions: WOM PP&amp;SD FI&amp;ARD Perinatal Conditions: BREASTS MUSC PGP PF Classes Offered: ANTE POST AQUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEMBLEY</td>
<td>6014</td>
<td>Tweedie, Jenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grad Cert Clinical Physiotherapy (Continence and Women's Health) LifeCare Wembley (Private) 202 Cambridge St P: 08 9489 6266 F: 08 9388 3079 E: <a href="mailto:jenandcam99@googlemail.com">jenandcam99@googlemail.com</a> Continence &amp; Pelvic Floor Conditions: WOM MEN Perinatal Conditions: BREASTS PF Classes Offered: PIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOODLANDS  6018
Nyman, Jill

APA Continence & Women's Health Physiotherapist
Grad Dip Physiotherapy (Continence & Women's Health)

Woodlands Physiotherapy (Private)
6 Liege St
P: 08 9445 1844
F: 08 9244 2910
E: jill@woodlandsphysio.com.au

Continence & Pelvic Floor Conditions:
PAEDS WOM MEN PP&SD FI&ARD

Perinatal Conditions:
BREASTS MUSC PGP PF

Other Conditions:
OSTEO

Classes Offered:
PIL